This brochure provides a summary of the trade plumbing ranges available from Heat Merchants branches nationwide. We can also offer an extended range for specialist commercial projects such as education and healthcare plus a design led collection suitable for hospitality, leisure and retail projects.
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Heat Merchants is an Irish owned company with 32 branches nationwide supported by a technical design and estimation team. The plumbing product portfolio includes an extensive selection of domestic and commercial sanitary ware, baths, showers, shower enclosures, bathroom furniture, brassware and accessories plus an extended range tailored for specialised industry sectors.

Our team in the branches and the commercial specialists are on hand to provide expert advice and guidance supported by a dedicated specification and estimation service for multi-residential and commercial projects.

- Dedicated commercial sales team with experience in devising comprehensive plumbing specifications and pricing for any commercial plumbing project
- On-site consultations with commercial team anywhere in the country
- Quotes tailored to customer budgets and specifications
- Expert advice and technical information to assist in the tendering process
- Experienced in technical compliance in commercial projects across hospitality, retail, healthcare, leisure, industrial and education sectors
- Designer plumbing range can be specified on request for projects where design is paramount.
- Large range of plumbing stock held in branches or in our central warehouse, for immediate delivery or we can place special orders for non stock items and commercial projects
- Stock can be held in branches for convenient draw down without having to leave valuable stock on-site until it is needed
- A complete solution for all your plumbing and heating requirements with 32 branches nationwide
The Sakkara suite offers an affordable clean contemporary style which will complement any bathroom design.

The convenient toilet or basin packs are supplied in one box and are ready to take away.

SAKKARA COMPLETE WC PACK
U57008  Dual Flush 6 & 4 Litre Close Coupled WC Pack with Seat

SAKKARA BASIN & PEDESTAL PACKS
U57006  55cm 1 Tap Hole Basin & Pedestal
U57007  55cm 2 Tap Hole Basin & Pedestal

SAKKARA SPARES
U11486  Cistern Guts
SANITARY WARE

ATLAS

ATLAS CLOSE COUPLED WC
U10589  Close Coupled Lever Operated Cistern
U10588  Close Coupled Pan

ATLAS LOW LEVEL WC
U10596  Low Level Bowl
U22105  Low Level Lever Operated Cistern
U75248  Low Level Cistern Syphon Pack

SEAT
U45887  Bemis 7200 Seat White

ATLAS WC OPTIONS
U22806  Back to Wall Pan
U22807  Wall Hung WC Pan

RAISED HEIGHT WC
U22808  Close Coupled 500mm High Pan
U10589  Close Coupled Lever Operated Cistern
U75240  Cistern Pack Lever Flush

ATLAS BASIN OPTIONS
U40309  50cm 2 Tap Hole Basin
U40308  50cm 1 Tap Hole Basin

ATLAS PEDESTAL OPTIONS
U10590  Full Pedestal
U12553  Semi Pedestal

ATLAS CLOAKROOM BASINS
U12356  360 x 255mm
U10621  460 x 280mm with 2 Tap Hole
U40312  460 x 280mm with 2 Tap Hole

CORNER BASIN
U10618  2 Tap Hole Corner Basin

VANITY BASIN
U10640  540mm 2 Tap Hole Vanity Basin
U10641  540mm 1 Tap Hole Vanity Basin

Stylishly simple, affordable and extremely versatile with an extensive choice and range of sizes for each piece, the Atlas bathroom suite gives you true design freedom.

Atlas is an ideal commercial range that is tough, durable and minimalist.
A classic bathroom ware collection with smooth curves and an ever popular simplicity of design. This range includes a low water consumption dual flush toilet cistern.

**ATLAS SMOOTH**

**ATLAS SMOOTH WC CLOSED COUPLED**
- U56952 Dual Flush 6/4 or 4/2.6 Litre Cistern
- U60488 Close Coupled Pan

**SEAT**
- U45887 Bemis 7200 seat

**ATLAS SMOOTH BASINS**
- U57009 55cm 1 Tap Hole Basin
- U57013 55cm 2 Tap Hole Basin

**ATLAS SMOOTH PEDESTAL**
- U57010 Full Pedestal

**SPARES**
- U11486 Cistern Guts
SANITARY WARE

ATLAS GEO

ATLAS GEO CLOSE COUPLED WC
U60488  Close Coupled Pan
U61111  Close Coupled Cistern
U45887  Bemis 7200 seat

ATLAS GEO BACK TO WALL WC
U61112  Back to Wall WC

ATLAS GEO BASIN & PEDESTAL
U64419  55cm 1 Tap Hole Basin & Pedestal
U64420  55cm 2 Tap Hole Basin & Pedestal

ATLAS BASINS
U64413  45cm 1 Tap Hole Basin (455 x 340mm)
U64414  45cm 2 Tap Hole Basin (455 x 340mm)
U61120  55cm 1 Tap Hole Basin (550 x 390mm)
U64415  55cm 2 Tap Hole Basin (550 x 390mm)
U61122  Semi Recessed 1 Tap Hole Basin (550 x 370mm)

PEDESTAL
U61116  Full Pedestal
U61115  Semi Pedestal

Atlas Geo by Lecico is an extensive range with a selection of clean line basins and toilets which are the perfect combination of style and functionality.
The Senner Suite includes a clean line ‘soft square’ basin accompanied by a modern square toilet.
The Roxton Suite showcases beautiful traditional Victorian styling, including a feature upstand on the washbasin which makes it ideal for use with or without a tiled wall.

The Roxton is perfect for period or traditionally styled modern homes.

**ROXTON**

**ROXTON CLOSE COUPLED WC**
- U65020 Close Coupled Pan WRAS
- U65021 Close Coupled 6/4 Litre Lever Cistern

**SEAT**
- U54359 Soft Close Round Toilet Seat

**ROXTON BASIN**
- U65022 530 x 407mm 2 Tap Hole Basin
- U65023 Full Pedestal
MADISON

MADISON WC
U43172 Cistern Top Flush with Fittings
U43171 Close Coupled Pan
U53187 Wall Hung Pan

SEAT
U54360 Soft Close D Shaped Toilet Seat White

MADISON 1 TAP BASIN
U64439 46cm Round
U43173 56cm Round
U64431 46cm Square
U43169 56cm Square
U48207 65cm Square

MADISON PEDESTAL
U43170 Full Pedestal
U61115 Semi Pedestal
U61077 Cloakroom Semi Pedestal

The Madison range features two basin styles, round and square, both bringing enduring elegance to any bathroom.

The clean, contemporary design is infused with a hint of classic art deco in the square style while the round version showcases soft curves that lend a classic look to any bathroom.
Solid yet minimalist, Steps is a versatile bathroom suite that uses bold angular shapes to achieve the ultimate fusion of classic and contemporary.

The range includes a square basin with full or semi pedestal options.
The Anna Comfort Height collection’s design is modern and contemporary with a round or square option. The elegant Anna basin is thin lipped and minimalist.

The raised height toilet pan is ideal for more comfortable use which will benefit users with reduced mobility. The pan has new easy lift-off soft close seat.

ANNA COMFORT HEIGHT

ANNA COMFORT HEIGHT CLOSE COUPLED WC PACKS
- U10029 Round WC Packs with Soft Close Seat
- U10030 Square WC Packs with Soft Close Seat

ANNA BASINS
- U81712 Round 55cm 1 Tap Hole Thin Lipped Ceramic
- U81710 Square 55cm 1 Tap Hole Thin Lipped Ceramic

ANNA PEDESTAL
- U81711 Full Pedestal
The clean lines and soft square shape of the Space Saver short projection toilet is a perfect contemporary choice for small spaces.

The compact basins minimise space required and are particularly suitable when paired with a semi pedestal. The Senner has a soft rectangle shape while the Madison basin has a distinct curve.
Sanringham 21 is the total package, with a compelling heritage and timeless style that adapts to almost any bathroom décor, traditional or modern. The 70 item range, offers a comprehensive solution, ideal for residential and commercial bathrooms.

**CLOSE COUPLED WC**
- U53142 Close Coupled WC Pan
- U53143 Dual Top Flush Cistern

**ECO CLOSE COUPLED WC**
- U53142 Close Coupled WC Pan
- U53711 Eco Cistern 4/2.6 Litre Top Flush

**LEVER CLOSE COUPLED WC**
- U53142 Close Coupled WC Pan
- U53712 Close Coupled Cistern Lever

**LOW LEVEL WC**
- U84236 Magnia Low Level Bowl Horizontal outlet
- U53715 Low Level Cistern 6 Litre Lever

**BACK TO WALL WC**
- U53714 Back to Wall Pan Horizontal Outlet
- B88198 Conceala 2 Cistern 4.5/3 or 4/2.6 Litre Bottom Supply
- U47473 Conceala 2 Chrome Flush Plate

**WALL HUNG WC**
- B98850 Wall Hung Pan
- U56741 Conceala 2 Cistern 4.5/3 or 4/2.6 Litre Side Supply
- U47473 Conceala 2 Chrome Flush Plate

**SEAT**
- U53709 Seat and Cover with Metal Hinge

**BASINS 1 OR 2 TAP HOLE WASH HAND BASIN**
- U53689/ U53692 55cm
- U53693/ U53694 50cm
- U53695/ U53696 45cm
- U53700 / U53701 35cm

**Sandringham Pedestals**
- U53691 Pedestal

**SEMI COUNTER BASINS**
- U53707 2 Tap Hole 50cm Basin
- U53706 1 Tap Hole 50cm Basin

**SANDRINGHAM ROYALEX BASIN**
- U84235 2 Tap Hole Basin
- U53691 Oval Pedestal
**SANITARY WARE**

**TEMPO SUITE**

**CLOSE COUPLED BACK TO WALL WC**
- U85789 Close Coupled Back to Wall Pan
- U63774 Cistern Dual Flush 4/6 Litre
- U85791 Soft Close Short Projection Seat

**CLOSE COUPLED WC**
- U63773 Close Coupled Pan
- U63774 Cistern Dual Flush 4/6 Litre
- U63777 Soft Close Seat

**BACK TO WALL WC**
- U85796 Back to Wall Pan
- U85791 Soft Close Short Projection Seat

**WALL HUNG WC**
- U85798 Wall Hung Pan
- U85791 Soft Close Short Projection Seat

**TEMPO BASIN**
- U85940 60cm 1 Tap Hole Basin*
- U86170 50cm 1 Tap Hole Basin
- U63779 40cm 1 Tap Hole Hand Rinse Basin

**TEMPO PEDESTAL**
- U63776 Full Pedestal
- U63778 Semi Pedestal

*Special Order

Tempo is a distinctly minimal and versatile collection that offer effective and beautiful solutions for the smallest bathrooms and en-suites.

Beautifully, compact, Tempo’s thoughtfully conceived, WC options save space, conceal plumbing and are super-easy to clean.

Tempo’s streamlined shapes help enhance the feeling of space with a slender, tapering pedestal and a basin bowl with softer edges that are free of sharp corners making it a safer basin option for all the family.
SANITARY WARE

TESI SUITE

CLOSE COUPLED BACK TO WALL WC
U86178 Tesi Close Coupled Back to Wall Pan
U86179 Tesi Close Coupled Cistern 6/4 Litre
U86175 Tesi Soft Close Seat and Cover

CLOSE COUPLED WC
U86177 Close Coupled Pan
U86179 Tesi Close Coupled Cistern 6/4 Litre
U86175 Tesi Soft Close Seat and Cover

BACK TO WALL WC
U89007 Tesi Back to Wall Pan*
U86175 Tesi Soft Close Seat and Cover

WALL HUNG WC
U89002 Tesi Wall Hung Pan*
U86175 Tesi Soft Close Seat and Cover

TESI BASIN
U86172 60cm 1 Tap Hole Basin*
U89003 55cm 1 Tap Hole Basin
U89004 50cm 1 Tap Hole Basin*
U89005 45cm 1 Tap Hole Basin*

TESI PEDESTAL
U89006 Full Pedestal
U86188 Semi Pedestal*

*Tesi is slender and elegant, with a simple flowing design that is supremely functional.

Tesi toilets are built to perform with the innovative AquaBlade® flushing technology which ensures that 100% of the surface area is rinsed clean every time. The slim push bottom release seats look great and are practical making cleaning so much easier.

Basins carry the gently curves of the collection with size options to suit every bathroom.
Waverley recreates traditional elegance with authentic period style and the quality and reliability of modern manufacturing.

Waverley brings a classic elegance to both bathroom and cloakroom. The extensive range includes the distinctive, period-defining high-level cistern model.
URINALS

CONTOUR 21 URINAL
B77700  Contour 67cm Urinal Bowl
B78968  38mm Plastic Domed Waste
C30599  38 x 75mm Seal Plastic Tubular Swivel Trap
B78990  Wall Hangers for Urinal Bowls - Pair
B78991  Sanura Spreader - Back Inlet
B78979  Toggle Bolts for Contour Urinal Bowl - Set

CONTOUR HYGENIQ
U56748  HygenIQ 67cm Rimless Urinal Bowl
U72508  HygenIQ Urinal Waste
C30599  38 x 75mm Seal Plastic Tubular Swivel Trap
B78990  Wall Hangers for Urinal Bowls - Pair
B78991  Sanura Spreader - Back Inlet
B78979  Toggle Bolts for Contour Urinal Bowl - Set

SANDRINGHAM URINAL
U84244  Sandringham Urinal Bowl*
B78968  38mm Plastic Domed Waste
U41857  11/2" Plastic Bottle Trap with 75mm Seal*
B78990  Wall Hangers for Urinal Bowls - Pair

Top Inlet Spreader Sandringham*
Back Inlet Spreader Sandringham*

SANURA URINAL
B77100  Sanura 50cm Urinal Bowl
B78968  38mm Plastic Domed Waste
U41857  11/2" Plastic Bottle Trap with 75mm Seal*
B78990  Wall Hangers for Urinal Bowls - Pair

B78991  Back Inlet Spreader
B78993  Top Inlet Spreader

DIVIDER
B78000  Urinal Division with Hangers & Screws

*Special Order
URINALS

URINAL AUTO CISTERNs
B88095 Conceala 4.5 Litre Auto Cistern & Fittings
B88096 Conceala 9.0 Litre Auto Cistern & Fittings
B88097 Conceala 13.6 Litre Auto Cistern & Fittings
B78300 Mura 4.5 Litre Auto Cistern
B78400 Mura 9.0 Litre Auto Cistern
B78500 Mura 13.6 Litre Auto Cistern
U91834 Regal 9.0 Litre Auto Cistern
U91835 Regal 4.5 Litre Auto Cistern
U91836 Regal 13.6 Litre Auto Cistern

URINAL FLUSHPIPES
Mura Exposed Flushpipes
U54233 Single Urinal Bowl
B78902 Range of 2 Urinal Bowls
B78903 Range of 3 Urinal Bowls
U54234 Range of 4 Urinal Bowls
U56805 Range of 5 Urinal Bowls
Regal Exposed Flushpipes
U73678 Range of 2 Urinal Bowls
U84259 Range of 3 Urinal Bowls
U54234 Range of 4 Urinal Bowls
U56805 Range of 5 Urinal Bowls
Conceala Exposed Flushpipes
U91815 Single Urinal Bowl*
Range of 2 - 5 Urinal Bowls also Available *

WATERLESS URINAL
U91827 Aridian 62cm Bowl with 1 Cartridge*
U32505 Aridian Replacement Cartridges
Urinal Divider
B78000 Urinal Division with Screw & Hanger

*Special Order
Arenys is a sleek, minimalist and contemporary collection providing spacious storage solutions with high quality soft close doors and drawers. This floor standing bathroom furniture range is available in matt grey, brown acacia, oak and white finishes.

### GLOSS WHITE
- **U35380**: 3 Drawer Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm
- **U45528**: Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 610 x 460mm
- **U35385**: 3 Drawer Vanity Unit 810 x 460mm
- **U93808**: Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 810 x 460mm
- **U11054**: 3 Drawer Vanity Unit 1010 x 460mm
- **U93874**: Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 1010 x 460mm

**1200mm Double Vanity Unit**
- **U35380**: 1200mm Double Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm (two required)
- **U73184**: Iberia Ceramic 1200mm Double Basin

### BROWN ACACIA
- **U35381**: 3 Drawer Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm
- **U45528**: Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 610 x 460mm
- **U35386**: 3 Drawer Vanity Unit 810 x 460mm
- **U93808**: Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 810 x 460mm
- **U11053**: 3 Drawer Vanity Unit 1010 x 460mm
- **U93874**: Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 1010 x 460mm

**1200mm Double Vanity Unit**
- **U35381**: Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm (two required)
- **U73184**: Iberia Ceramic 1200mm Double Basin
Salgar have been producing quality bathroom furniture in Spain since 1948 and now export to over 75 countries around the world. The range is exclusively available from Heat Merchants Group in Ireland.

Timeless yet innovative design combines with carefully considered functionality and versatility in format, size and storage. The range comes with a 5 years manufacturer’s warranty.
Noja bathroom furniture collection includes wall hung vanity units and column cabinets which provide spacious storage solutions each with high quality soft close doors and drawers. This is a sleek, minimalist collection which will suit any contemporary decor.

**GLOSS WHITE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U11055</td>
<td>2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U45528</td>
<td>Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 610 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U75293</td>
<td>2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 700 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U60793</td>
<td>Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 710 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11057</td>
<td>2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 810 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U93808</td>
<td>Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 810 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U86631</td>
<td>2 Drawer 1 Door Wall Hung Vanity Unit 855 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U78490</td>
<td>855mm Right Hand Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U75294</td>
<td>2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 900 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U60795</td>
<td>Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 910 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11058</td>
<td>2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 1010 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9387</td>
<td>4 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 1010 x 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11055</td>
<td>2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm (two required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U73184</td>
<td>Iberia Ceramic 1200mm Double Basin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1200mm Double Vanity Unit

- U11055: 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm (two required)
- U73184: Iberia Ceramic 1200mm Double Basin
Salgar have been producing quality bathroom furniture in Spain since 1948 and now export to over 75 countries around the world. The range is exclusively available from Heat Merchants Group in Ireland.

Timeless yet innovative design combines with carefully considered functionality and versatility in format, size and storage. The range comes with a 5 years manufacturer’s warranty.
FURNITURE

NOJA

MATT GREY
U11059 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm
U45528 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 610 x 460mm

U11060 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 700 x 460mm
U60793 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 710 x 460mm

U11062 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 810 x 460mm
U93808 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 810 x 460mm

U86602 2 Drawer 1 Door Wall Hung Vanity Unit 855 x 460mm
U78490 855mm Right Hand Basin

U11063 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 900 x 460mm
U60795 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 910 x 460mm

U11065 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 1010 x 460mm
U9387 4 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 1010 x 460mm

1200mm Double Vanity Unit
U11059 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm (two required)
U73184 Iberia 1200mm Double Basin
FURNITURE

NOJA

MEDIUM OAK
U87910 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm
U45528 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 610 x 460mm
U87911 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 700 x 460mm
U60793 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 710 x 460mm
U87912 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 810 x 460mm
U93808 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 810 x 460mm
U86630 2 Drawer 1 Door Wall Hung Vanity Unit 855 x 460mm
U78490 855mm Right Hand Basin
U87913 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 900 x 460mm
U60795 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 910 x 460mm
U88036 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 1010 x 460mm
U93874 Iberia Ceramic 1 Tap Hole Basin 1010 x 460mm

1200mm Double Vanity Unit
U87910 2 Drawer Wall Hung Vanity Unit 610 x 460mm (two required)
U73184 Iberia 1200mm Double Basin

ARENYS AND NOJA WALL HUNG COLUMN UNITS
U38678 White 1400 x 300 x 240mm
U36919 Brown Acacia 1400 x 300 x 240mm
U62797 Matt Grey 1400 x 300 x 240mm
U88038 Medium Oak 1400 x 300 x 240mm
Maree vanity units are classic and simple in design and provide an ideal value storage solution for contemporary or traditional bathrooms.

**MAREE FLOOR STANDING**

**WHITE**
- U78221 2 Door Vanity Unit 500 x 427mm
- U42363 Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 515mm
- U77028 2 Door Vanity Unit 600 x 427mm
- U42364 Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 615mm

**BLACK ASH**
- U77054 2 Door Vanity Unit 500 x 427mm
- U42363 Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 515mm
- U78220 2 Door Vanity Unit 600 x 427mm
- U42364 Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 615mm

**WHITE**
- U86240 2 Drawer Vanity Unit 600 x 427mm
- U42364 Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 615mm
- U78219 2 Drawer Vanity Unit 800 x 427mm
- U42365 Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 815mm

**BLACK ASH**
- U77030 2 Drawer Vanity Unit 600 x 427mm
- U42364 Basin 615mm
## MAREE WALL HUNG

### WHITE
- **U77029**: 1 Drawer Vanity Unit 600 x 427mm
- **U42364**: Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 615mm
- **U78217**: 1 Drawer Vanity Unit 800 x 427mm
- **U42365**: Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 815mm

### BLACK ASH
- **U77052**: 1 Drawer Vanity Unit 600 x 427mm
- **U42364**: Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 615mm
- **U78218**: 1 Drawer Vanity Unit 800 x 427mm
- **U42365**: Thin Edge Ceramic Basin 815mm

### MAREE CORNER VANITY UNIT
- **U77941**: White Vanity Unit 400 x 400 x 900h mm
- **U77942**: Maree Corner Basin

### MAREE 2 DOOR SMALL TALL CABINETS
- **U78210**: Black Ash 300 x 1435mm
- **U78209**: White 300 x 1435mm
ANNAGH

ANNAGH 1 DOOR SLIM VANITY & BASIN
U77032  Medium Oak 400mm
U77033  Black Ash 400mm
U77034  Walnut 400mm
U77035  White 400mm
U77935  Basin 400mm

ANNAGH WALL HUNG CLOAKROOM VANITY & BASIN
U77936  White 400mm
U77938  Black 400mm
U77939  Medium Oak 400mm
U77940  Walnut 400mm
U77935  Basin 400mm

BARNÁNA

ANNAGH

ANNAGH 1 DOOR SLIM VANITY & BASIN
U77032  Medium Oak 400mm
U77033  Black Ash 400mm
U77034  Walnut 400mm
U77035  White 400mm
U77935  Basin 400mm

ANNAGH WALL HUNG CLOAKROOM VANITY & BASIN
U77936  White 400mm
U77938  Black 400mm
U77939  Medium Oak 400mm
U77940  Walnut 400mm
U77935  Basin 400mm

BARNÁNA

BARNÁNA GLOSS WHITE VANITY UNIT BASIN
WITH MONO BASIN MIXER
PK0001  45cm
PK0002  55cm
PK0003  65cm
PK0004  75cm
PK0005  85cm
COUNTERTOP BASINS

OVERCOUNTER BASINS

- U77043 Alsace Round No Tap Hole 410mm
- U77044 Rhone Oval No Tap Hole 580 x 383mm
- U77045 Dinan Oval One Tap Hole 600 x 390mm
- U77046 Piana One Tap Hole 490 x 383mm
- U77049 Muret No One Tap Hole 450 x 410mm

TALL BASIN MIXER TAPS

- U81695 Beaumont Tall Basin Mixer
- U81693 Clontarf Tall Basin Mixer with Click Waste
- U81696 Crumlin Tall Basin Mixer
- U81697 Foxrock Waterfall Tall Basin Mixer with Click Waste
Heat Merchants have a comprehensive range of toilet seats many of which are available with a soft close function that close slowly and quietly when put down.
MEPA offer a range of innovative products and are renowned for reliability and quality which is a result of their specialist expertise and state-of-the-art production know-how in metal and plastic processing.
The Geberit Duofix frames for wall hung sanitary ware are equipped with Geberit concealed cistern technology that has proved itself for decades.

Flush plates are the only visible part of a concealed sanitary installation and will be a key feature of your bathroom design. Choose from a variety of designs, materials, colours and finishes.

KAPPA FRAME
U69050  Duofix Frame 82cm Kappa Cistern 15cm

KAPPA CONCEALED CISTERN
U68733  Kappa Concealed Cistern 15cm Dual Flush 6 / 3 Litres 82cm

KAPPA 20 - Water Saving Dual Flush for Front Actuation
U69206  Kappa 20 Dual Flush Plate White
U69211  Kappa 20 Dual Flush Plate Matt Chrome
U88531  Kappa 20 Dual Flush Gloss Chrome

KAPPA 50 - Water Saving Dual Flush for Front Actuation
U69228  Kappa 50 Dual Flush Plate White
U54208  Kappa 50 For Dual Flush Gloss Chrome
U54349  Kappa 50 Dual Flush Matt Chrome
U64458  Kappa 50 Dual Flush Plate Stainless Steel

FLUSH PLATES
The Conceala concealed cisterns from Ideal Standard have a compact design with all components pre-fitted to reduce installation time. The tanks can sit behind in a duct or within furniture units.
BRASSWARE

ORTA
- U93962 Basin Mixer with Clicker Waste & Flexi Tail
- U93963 Bath Filler
- U93964 Bath Shower Mixer

CAPRI
- U93958 Basin Mixer with Waste
- U93957 Basin Taps
- U93959 Bath Filler
- U93960 Bath Shower Mixer

SMILE
- U61034 Mono Basin Mixer
- U61035 Bath Filler
- U61036 Bath Shower Mixer

FRENZY
- U78750 Basin Mixer with Waste (0.2 - 5 Bar)
- U78751 Bath Filler (0.2 - 5 Bar)
- U78752 Bath Shower Mixer (0.3 - 5 Bar)

CLIO
- U78747 Basin Mixer with Clicker Waste (0.2 - 5 Bar)
- U78748 Bath Filler (0.3 - 5 Bar)
- U78749 Bath Shower Mixer (0.2 - 5 Bar)
BRASSWARE

SUTTON
- U10811 Basin Mixer with Click Basin Waste
- U65166 Bath Filler
- U65165 Bath Shower Mixer

CABRA
- U81686 Basin Mixer with Click Basin Waste
- U81687 Basin Taps
- U89022 Bath Filler
- U81685 Bath Shower Mixer

MERRION
- U81700 Basin Mixer with Click Basin Waste
- U10938 Bath Filler
- U81702 Bath Shower Mixer

*Special Order
**BRASSWARE**

**LUSK**
- U33419  Mini Mono Basin Mixer
- U88621  Eco Basin Mixer with Spring Waste (0.2 Bar) Wras
- U10935  Basin Taps Pair
- U10937  Deck Bath Filler
- U10936  Deck Bath Shower Mixer

**TRADITIONAL**
- U10957  1/2" Pair Basin Taps (0.2 Bar)
- U89525  3/4" Pair Bath Taps (0.2 Bar)
- U10958  Mono Basin Mixer (0.2 Bar)
- U10959  Bath Shower Pillar Mixer (0.2 Bar)
**BRASSWARE**

**NON CONCUSSIVE TAPS**
- U83552: Non Concussive Pair Taps (0.2-3 Bar) WRAS
- U63994: Bristan Single Luxury Soft Touch Timed Flow Tap *
- U63993: Bristan Single Soft Touch Timed Flow Tap

- U61105: Inta Contemporary Basin Mounted Push Taps (Pair)
- U62000: Inta Non Concussive Basin Mounted Manual Mixer
- U88011: Inta Non Concussive Mixer Tap with Temp Control

**CONTRACT - WRAS**
- U83544: 1/2" Pair Basin Taps (0.2 Bar)
- U83545: 3/4" Pair Bath Taps (0.2 Bar)
- U83546: Deck Mounted Bath Shower Mixer (0.2 Bar)

**MONO BASIN MIXER**
- U11023: Bristan Solo2 Mono Mixer with Long Lever Handle TMV3 *
- U11024: Bristan Solo2 Mono Mixer with Short Lever Handle TMV3 *
- U97771: Inta Thermostatic Mono Sequential Mixer
- U47492: Ideal Standard Contour 21 Basin Mixer Sequential Long Lever, Copper Tails Thermostatic

*Special Order
BRASSWARE

ANTI - VANDAL
U56760 Ideal Standard Avon 21 Basin Mixer Self Closing Chrome without Waste
C29087 Ideal Standard Avon 21 Pillar Taps Pair Self Closing Chrome

SEQUENTIAL MIXER
U60611 Inta Safe Touch Sequential Mixer Tap TMV3
U91809 Inta Thermostatic HTM64 Deck Mounted Lever Tap*
U91810 Inta Thermostatic Wall Mounted Lever Sequential Tap*
U91811 Inta Thermostatic Wall Mounted Lever Sequential Tap with Detachable Spout*
U73685 Ideal Standard Markwik 21 Demountable Pillar Mixer with Detachable Spout
U11021 Bristan Deck Mounted TMV3 Hospital Basin Mixer Tap
U73686 Bristan Deck Mounted TMV3 Hospital Basin Mixer Tap
U11022 Bristan Wall Mounted TMV3 Hospital Basin Mixer Tap

PILLAR/BIB TAPS
U62102 Ideal Standard Markwik 1/2" High Neck Pillar Taps Hot & Cold*
U62068 Ideal Standard Markwik 1/2" Bib Taps Chrome Hot & Cold*

*Special Order
KITCHEN TAPS & SINKS

BRISTAN KITCHEN TAPS
U10584  Sink Mixer with Flexi Tail
U63836  Renaissance Monobloc Sink Mixer Chrome Plated*
U61015  Cinnamon Easy Fit Monobloc Sink Mixer
U61016  Blueberry Easy Fit Monobloc Sink Mixer
U61017  Pistachio Easy Fit Monobloc Sink Mixer
U61018  Champagne Easy Fit Monobloc Sink Mixer

BRISTAN

KITCHEN TAPS
U10580  Contract High Neck Pillar Taps Lever
U10581  1/2" Contract Deck Sink Mixer 3" Lever
U10582  1/2" Contract High Neck Taps Pair
U10583  1/2" Contract Monobloc Sink Mixer
U10584  Monobloc Sink Mixer
U10585  Centre Lever Monobloc Sink Mixer
U10586  Deck Sink Mixer with Metal Heads

KITCHEN SINKS
U44789  Lexin Inset Stainless Steel Sink Left Hand Drainer
U44790  Lexin Inset Stainless Steel Sink Right Hand Drainer
U56847  Euroline 950x508mm Stainless Steel Sink
U62029  Euroline 1 Tap Hole Double Bowl (Full & 1/2 Bowl) Drainer Sink
U62027  Seattle 1 Tap Hole Single Bowl Single Drainer Sink

*Special Order
Belfast Sink

- **U81906** 18” (460 x 390 x 205mm) Sink*
- **U85781** 21” (535 x 465 x 205mm) Sink*
- **U85782** 24” (610 x 540 x 205mm) Sink*
- **U81909** Metric 595 x 460mm Sink
- **U81913** 24” Deep*
- **U81920** 30” Sink*
- **U81922** 36” Sink*

Fittings

- **U85771** Legs Ø Brackets for Belfast Sink x 2
- **U85609** 1 1/2” Slotted Waste Fitting
- **U85605** 1 1/2” Vulcathene Waste (Slotted)*
- **U85608** 1 1/2” Vulcathene Bottle Trap

*Special Order
Rosery enclosures are 1850mm high with a 25mm adjustment for untrue walls. The enclosures have magnetic seals and are manufactured from solid 6mm tempered safety glass with an easy clean finish. The door are reversible and smooth sliding with quick release double rollers for easy cleaning. Polished aluminium profiles with contemporary chrome handles complete the look.

**Rosery Enclosures**

**Bi-Fold Opening Space**
- U39938 800mm /760mm (with 1 Extension Spacer)  
- U39939 900mm

**Adjustment mm**
- 735-785 / 755-805
- 835-885

**Corner Entry**
- U39940 800mm
- U39941 900mm

**Pivot**
- U39942 800mm / 760mm (with 1 Extension Spacer)
- U39943 900mm

**Adjustment mm**
- 735-785 / 755-805
- 835-885

**Quadrant**
- U39947 800mm 460 Radius
- U39948 900mm 550 Radius
- U39949 1000mm 550 Radius

**Adjustment mm**
- 755-780
- 855-880
- 955-980

**Offset Quadrant 550 Radius**
- U39946 1000mm x 800mm
- U39945 1200mm x 800mm
- U39944 1200mm x 900mm

**Adjustment mm**
- 755-780 / 955-980
- 755-780 / 1155-1180
- 855-880 / 1155-1180

**Slider with 1 Extension Channel**
- U39950 1000mm
- U39951 1100mm
- U39952 1200mm

**Adjustment mm**
- 935-985 / 975-1035
- 1035-1085 / 1075-1135
- 1135-1185 / 1175-1235

**Side Panels**
- U39953 800mm (with 1 Extension Spacer)
- U39954 900mm Side Panel

**Adjustment mm**
- 735-775 / 775-840
- 755-895

**Spacers/Channels**
- U39958 Extension Spacer
- U39959 Extension Channel

**Adds**
- 20mm
- up to 50mm
Just Trays have been designing shower trays for nearly 30 years, developing a reputation for producing exceptional quality trays for any purpose.

## LOW PROFILE TRAYS

### LOW PROFILE SQUARE TRAYS 45MM HIGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Optional Panel Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U69508</td>
<td>760 x 760mm</td>
<td>U69626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69509</td>
<td>800 x 800mm</td>
<td>U69626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69510</td>
<td>900 x 900mm</td>
<td>U69626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69514</td>
<td>1000 x 1000mm</td>
<td>U69626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW PROFILE QUADRANT TRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Panel Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U69566</td>
<td>800mm</td>
<td>U69622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69578</td>
<td>900mm</td>
<td>U69622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69596</td>
<td>1000mm</td>
<td>U69622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW PROFILE OFF SET QUADRANT TRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Panel Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U69598</td>
<td>1000 x 800mm Left Hand</td>
<td>U69627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69614</td>
<td>1200 x 800mm Left Hand</td>
<td>U69627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69620</td>
<td>1200 x 900mm Left Hand</td>
<td>U69627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69616</td>
<td>1200 x 800mm Right Hand</td>
<td>U69627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69621</td>
<td>1200 x 900mm Right Hand</td>
<td>U69627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEFT HAND QUADRANT / RIGHT HAND QUADRANT FORMAT

![Diagram](image)
**LOW PROFILE TRAYS**

**LOW PROFILE RECTANGULAR TRAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U69515</td>
<td>1000 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69524</td>
<td>1200 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69536</td>
<td>1400 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69540</td>
<td>1500 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69549</td>
<td>1700 x 700mm*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69511</td>
<td>900 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69516</td>
<td>1000 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69519</td>
<td>1100 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69528</td>
<td>1200 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69512</td>
<td>900 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69517</td>
<td>1000 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69520</td>
<td>1100 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69534</td>
<td>1200 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69537</td>
<td>1400 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69547</td>
<td>1500 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69551</td>
<td>1700 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69518</td>
<td>1000 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69522</td>
<td>1100 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69535</td>
<td>1200 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69539</td>
<td>1400 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69548</td>
<td>1500 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69552</td>
<td>1700 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONAL PANEL KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1000 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1200 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1400 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1500 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1700 x 700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>900 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1000 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1100 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1200 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1400 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1500 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1700 x 760mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>900 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1000 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1100 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1200 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1400 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1500 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1700 x 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1000 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1100 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626</td>
<td>1200 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1400 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1500 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630</td>
<td>1700 x 900mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOWER WASTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U72165</td>
<td>Shower Trap 90mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOWER PANEL KITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U69622*</td>
<td>1000mmm</td>
<td>HP100Q100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69626*</td>
<td>1200 x 900mm</td>
<td>HP1290100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69627*</td>
<td>1200 x 900 Quadrant*</td>
<td>HP1290Q100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69630*</td>
<td>1700 x 1000mm</td>
<td>HP1710100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U69631*</td>
<td>760 x 760mm</td>
<td>HP76100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note - optional leg set available to raise height of tray to above ground level

*Special Order
### Standard Trays

#### Square Trays 80mm High
- U69633  760 x 760mm
- U69634  800 x 800mm
- U69636  900 x 900mm

#### Rectangle Trays 80mm High
- U69643  900 x 760mm*
- U69645  900 x 800mm
- U69650  1000 x 900mm
- U69647  1100 x 800mm*
- U69646  1200 x 760mm
- U69651  1200 x 900mm

#### Quadrant Trays 80mm High
- U69637  800mm
- U69638  900mm
- U69639  1000mm

#### Offset Quadrant Trays 80mm High
- U69641  1200 x 900mm Left Hand
- U69642  1200 x 900mm Right Hand
- U69640  1000 x 800mm Offset

#### Shower Waste
- U69652  50mm Bagged Waste

#### Anti Slip
- U78227  1000 x 800mm 40mm*
- U78236  1200 x 800mm 40mm*
- U78263  900 x 900mm 40mm*
- U78264  900mm Quadrant 40mm*
- U69654  Anti-Slip Box Kit Paint on to Tray

#### Classi Seal
- U34841  3.2m Roll
- U34838  2m Roll
- U34839  2.5m Roll
- U34840  3m Roll
- U34842  4m Roll

#### Tanking Kit
- U39812  BAL WP1 Shower Tanking Kit 5kg

*Special Order

Just Trays offer a tray to suit any size and shape including a range of bespoke designs and colours which are available on request.
Rosery 2000mm high wetroom panels are manufactured from quality 6mm tempered safety glass with an easy clean coating to keep your shower looking great for longer.

Merlyn Ionic Essence wetroom panels are 2015mm high with 8mm thick easy clean glass. Panels above 700mm come with a 1000mm stabilising bar.

**Rosery**

**Wetroom Panels**
- U39955 800 x 2000mm
- U39956 1000 x 2000mm
- U39957 1200 x 2000mm

**Merlyn Ionic Essence**

**Wetroom Panels**
- U66246 700mm
- U66247 800mm
- U66248 900mm
- U66249 1000mm
- U66250 1200mm
- U66251 1400mm
- U65938 300mm Swivel Panel
- U66252 300mm Cube Panel

**Adjustment MM**
- 675 - 690
- 775 - 790
- 875 - 890
- 975 - 990
- 1175 - 1190
- 1375 - 1390
Gerber has re-defined the wetroom shower with an innovative wall and floor drain, which combines an elegant design and easy installation, offering an alternative to conventional shower drainage systems.

**GEBERIT SHOWER CHANNEL DRAINS**
U68948 Cleanline D50

Brushed Steel with Dark Metal Side
U68949 Cleanline 20 90cm
U68950 Cleanline 20 130cm
U68953 Cleanline 60 130cm
U68951 Cleanline 60 90cm

Brushed Steel with Polished Side
U68901 Cleanline 20 90cm
U68902 Cleanline 20 130cm
U68952 Cleanline 60 90cm
U68954 Cleanline 60 130cm

**GEBERIT BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL FLOOR DRAIN**
U68945 Screwable Drain
U68947 Round Grating
U68946 Square Grating
Jackoboard construction boards are waterproof, lightweight, and easy to cut and trim to provide unlimited design flexibility in your bathroom. There are a range of board types suitable for constructing walls, floors, curves, shapes, shower bases, bathtub panels, and more.

The shower boards are used to design floor level showers with barrier-free access which is practical and looks great. The boards have an incorporated fall with sealed drain flange which can be tiled immediately.

### CENTRE DRAIN
- U67007: Shower Board 800 x 800mm 20mm Thick
- U67008: Shower Board 900 x 900mm 20mm Thick
- U67009: Shower Board 1000 x 1000mm 20mm Thick
- U67010: Shower Board 1200 x 900mm 20mm Thick
- U67011: Shower Board 1200 x 1200mm 20mm Thick
- U67012: Shower Board 1500 x 1500mm 20mm Thick
- U72222: Shower Board 1800 x 900mm 25mm Thick*

### OFFSET DRAIN
- U67014: Shower Board 1200 x 900mm 20mm Thick
- U67013: Shower Board 1000 x 1000mm 20mm Thick
- U67016: Shower Board 1200 x 900mm 20mm Thick
- U67039: Shower Board 1800 x 900mm 25mm Thick
- U67037: Shower Board 1300 x 800mm 20mm Thick
- U67038: Shower Board 1500 x 800mm 25mm Thick
- U78555: Horizontal Base Outlet with Stainless Steel Grate*
- U78556: Vertical Base Outlet with Stainless Steel Grate*

### LINEAR DRAIN
- U67051: Shower Board Linear Drain 1200x900x40/15mm*
- U78407: Aqua Line Shower Board Linear Drain (4 Side Fall) 900 x 900mm*
- U78440: Aqua Line Shower Board End Drain (4 side Fall) 1200 x 900mm*
- U78441: Aqua Line Shower Board End Drain (4 side Fall) 1600 x 900mm*
- U78443: Aqua Line Shower Board Linear Drain(4 Side Fall) 1800 x 900mm*
- U75250: Aqua Line Easy Horizontal Linear Drain*
- U86320: Aqua Line Easy Vertical Linear Drain*

*Special Order
Inta’s Trade-Tec collection has been specifically designed and engineered to meet the exacting requirements of the professional installer, offering quick, easy fit and forget solutions that are stylish, affordable, reliable, and compliant.

More importantly each valve has Inta’s proven Anti-scald thermostatic fail safe protection built-in, delivering exceptional performance and safety that your customers will enjoy.
Inta showers provide the ultimate combination of form and function featuring safe touch valve bodies and Inta’s proven anti-scald thermostatic technology.

These Inta showers bring design inspiration, performance and peace of mind to your bathroom.
Bristan is an industry leading supplier of an extensive portfolio of quality showers and brassware with a wide range options suitable for a variety of residential and commercial projects. Showers are designed to be strong, durable and easy to install.

- **US2913**: Easy Fix Kit For Bar Mixer WMNT 10 C.
- **U56845**: Sonique2 Thermostatic Surface Mounted Shower with Adjustable Riser.
- **U57597**: Sonique 2 Thermostatic Recessed Shower with Adjustable Riser.
- **U60453**: Timed Flow Sports Panel with Adjustable Head.
- **US7597**: Sonique 2 Thermostatic Recessed Shower with Adjustable Riser.
Heat Merchants supply an extensive range of Mira & Triton thermostatic mixer valves, electric, power and digital showers in addition to commercial showering products. Details of the full range are available at our trade counters or from our commercial plumbing specialists.

Mira & Triton have been driving innovation in showering for decades and have earned a reputation for quality, style and functionality across their range.
Heat Merchants stock an extensive offering of electric showers so you can be sure you will find a solution for both new and retro-fit installations. A wide range is available from branches nationwide with an extended range available for next day collection from our central warehouse.
ELECTRIC SHOWERS

D72107
Triton T80 Electric Shower 8.5kW

U77583
T90SR Silent Running Pumped Electric Shower 9kW White

U39809
Triton AS2000 Thermostatic Power Shower

U32833
Bristan Smile Electric Shower White

U39999
Bristan Thermostatic Power Shower 1500
SHOWER ACCESSORIES

SHOWER SETS & HEADS
U54626  Eco 4 Function Shower Set Chrome
U54625  Three Function Shower Set Chrome with Riser Rail
U54621  Three Function Shower Head Chrome

SHOWER HOSE & HOLDERS
U54623  Stainless Steel Stretch Shower Hose 1.5m Reinforced
U54624  Stainless Steel Shower Hose 1.75m Reinforced
U86642  Universal Shower Head Holder Chrome
U86643  Universal Shower Head Holder White

SHOWER HEADS AND SHOWER ARMS
U61455  Ceiling Fed Shower Arm Round 200mm Chrome
U61456  Shower Arm Round Wall Outlet Chrome
U61458  Large Contemporary Shower Arm Chrome
U61459  Small Contemporary Shower Arm Chrome
U61462  Traditional 300mm Round Fixed Head Chrome
U61472  ABS 200mm Round Fixed Head Chrome
U61473  Single Function Fixed Head Chrome Plated
U61474  Multi Function Fixed Head
U63968  Vandal Resistant Shower Head- Bottom or Rear Supply*

SHOWER CURTAIN
U54632  Slenderline Chrome 4 Way Curtain Rail Kit
U54631  8’6” Telescopic Shower Rod
U54633  Clear Button Shower Curtain Ring
U54627  Textile Shower Curtain 1800mm x 1800mm
U54628  Textile Long Shower Curtain 1800mm x 2000mm

SHOWER SEATS
U71754  Croydex Wall Mounted Fold Away Shower Seat
U71756  Croydex White and Chrome Shower Seat*
U71755  Croydex Fold Away Shower Seat*
U48306  Economy Soft Close Seat Complete with Fixings
U86643  Universal Shower Head Holder White
U71747  Croydex Stainless Steel Angled Grab Bar 600mm
U71749  Croydex White Foldaway Hand Rail

*Special Order
We offer a comprehensive selection of pumps designed to boost the water pressure to your shower by 1 bar up to 4 bars. The type of shower pump you need will depend on the location of your cold water tank, whether you need to boost both hot and cold water supplies and the required water pressure.

**BRASS POSITIVE HEAD BOOSTER PUMP**
- U54878 Grundfos SSP 2 Bar Brass Positive Single*
- U54879 Grundfos SSP 3 Bar Brass Positive Single*
- U89101 Grundfos STP 1.5 Bar Brass Positive Twin*
- U44136 Grundfos STP 2 Bar Brass Positive Twin
- U42953 Grundfos STP 3 Bar Brass Positive Twin
- U50007 Grundfos STP 4 Bar Brass Positive Twin

**PVC POSITIVE HEAD BOOSTER PUMP**
- U54877 Grundfos SSR 1.5 Bar PVC Positive Single*
- U54876 Grundfos STC 1.5 Bar PVC Positive Twin*
- U50005 Grundfos STC 2 Bar PVC Positive Twin
- U42952 Grundfos STR 1.5 Bar PVC Positive Twin

**BRASS NEGATIVE HEAD BOOSTER PUMP**
- U89100 Grundfos SSN 2 Bar Brass Negative Single*
- U54880 Grundfos SSN 3 Bar Brass Negative Single*
- U42954 Grundfos STN 1.5 Bar Brass Negative Twin
- U50006 Grundfos STN 2 Bar Brass Negative Twin
- U45167 Grundfos STN 3 Bar Brass Negative Twin
- U54881 Grundfos STN 4 Bar Brass Negative Twin*

**MIXING VALVE**
- U60607 Intamix ½” Thermostatic Mixing Valve
- U60608 Intamix ¾” Thermostatic Mixing Valve
- U32548 Gummers 15mm Thermostatic Mixing Valve
- U36296 Gummers 22mm Thermostatic Mixing Valve
- U60456 Gummers 28mm Group Blending Valve
- U77621 Reliance 15mm 2 in 1 Ausimix Compact TMV
- U36300 Reliance 22mm Thermostatic Mixing Valve
- U87292 Reliance 28mm Thermostatic Mixing Valve

*Special Order
Trojan offer an extensive range of quality, stylish acrylic baths which are manufactured to the highest standards. Freestanding and built-in baths are available in a range of shapes and sizes including double and single ended tubs with a selection of tap hole positions to suit any bathroom.

SINGLE ENDED BATHS

- U35490
  Avon Twin Grip Anti-Slip 2 Tap Hole
  1700 x 700mm

- U35491
  Avon Twin Grip Anti-Slip 2 Tap Hole
  1525 x 700mm

- U10838
  Pair Avon Bath Grips

- U35492
  Java 2 Tap Hole
  1700 x 700mm

- U73591
  Solarna No Tap Hole
  1700 x 750mm

- U65411
  Solama No Tap Hole
  1700 x 750mm

- U35577
  Cascade No Tap Hole
  1700 x 750mm

- U65924
  Elite Solo No Tap Hole
  1700 x 700mm

- U86315
  TROJANCAST
  1700 x 700mm
DOUBLE ENDED BATHS

U73594
Cascade No Tap Hole
1700 x 750mm

U73595
Cascade No Tap Hole
1800 x 800mm

U35489
Algarve No Tap Hole
1700 x 750mm

U35488
Algarve No Tap Hole
1800 x 800mm

U65922
Solarna No Tap Hole
1700 x 750mm

U65923
Solarna No Tap Hole
1800 x 800mm

U86317
Elite TROJANCAST
1700 x 750mm

U86319
Elite TROJANCAST
1800 x 800mm

U73658
TROJANCAST
1700 x 700mm

TROJANCAST is a reinforcement process which results in strong and hard-wearing acrylic baths reminiscent of cast iron but with the warmth and quality of acrylic. TROJANCAST offers a 25 year guarantee and is available on all 5mm Trojan baths.

TRADITIONAL BATH

U65410
Art Deco No Tap Hole
1700 x 750mm
CORNER BATH

ORLANDO NO TAP HOLE
- U35606  Offset Left Hand 1500 x 1040mm
- U35575  Offset Right Hand 1500 x 1040mm
- U35576  Orlando Corner Bath Panel

STEEL BATH

SANDRINGHAM
- U36906  1700 x 700mm
- U38617  1500 x 700mm

SHOWER BATH

HALLE L SHAPED
- U11002  RH 1700 x 850mm
- U11005  LH 1700 x 850mm
BATH SCREEN FOR SHOWER BATH

- U77932: Halle Bathscreen with Flipper Panel
- U90835: 6mm Safety Glass Square Bathscreen 1400 x 800mm
- U42186: Single Sail 800 x 1400mm Bathscreen
- U42187: Four Fold Sail 865 x 1400mm Bathscreen

ROSERY BATHSCREENS

- U77027: Halle Bathscreen Extension 800mm to Enclose Screen
- U90834: 6mm Safety Glass Curved Bathscreen 1400 x 800mm
- U42188: 1/2 Framed Bath Screen White
- U42189: 4 Fold Bath Screen White

TROJAN BATHSCREENS

- U90835: 6mm Safety Glass Square Bathscreen 1400 x 800mm
- U90834: 6mm Safety Glass Curved Bathscreen 1400 x 800mm

AQUALUX BATHSCREENS

- U90835: 6mm Safety Glass Square Bathscreen 1400 x 800mm
- U90834: 6mm Safety Glass Curved Bathscreen 1400 x 800mm
- U42189: 1/2 Framed Bath Screen White
- U42188: 4 Fold Bath Screen White
**BATH PANELS**

**TROJAN SUPASTYLE 3MM FRONT BATH PANELS**
- U35495 1500mm
- U35493 1700mm
- U35494 1800mm

**TROJAN SUPASTYLE 3MM END PANELS**
- U35496 750mm
- U35498 800mm

**TROJAN TITAN TWIN FRONT BATH PANELS**
- U11176 1700mm
- U11177 1800mm

**TROJAN TITAN TWIN END PANEL**
- U11178 700mm
- U11179 750mm
- U11180 800mm

**TROJAN CUT TO SIZE PANEL**
- U90750 One Piece Bath Panel White (Cut to Size)

**WOODEN BATH PANELS**
- Wooden White Ash Front Bath Panel with Plinth
  - U56403 1700mm
  - U71725 1800mm
- Wooden White Ash End Bath Panel with Plinth
  - U71685 700mm
  - U71686 750mm
  - U71726 800mm

**L SHAPE SHOWER BATH PANEL**
- U11003 Halle L Shaped Bath Front Panel 1700mm
- U11006 Halle L Shaped Bath End Panel
### TRAPS, WASTES & MULTIWIKS

#### BASIN WASTES
- U84937  Basin Waste with Black Plug & Chain
- U84357  1 1/4" Basin Waste with Chrome Plug
- U60979  1 1/4 Basin Waste with Plastic Plug
- U84358  1 1/4" Spring Basin Waste
- U84359  1 1/4" Flip Anti Vandal Waste

#### BOTTLE TRAPS
- U41856  11/4" Bottle Trap
- U26620  11/4" Chrome Bottle Trap
- U86577  1 1/4" Chrome/PVC Bottle Trap
- U81233  McAlpine 1 1/2" Adjustable Bottle Trap
- U88532  Geberit Direct Siphon PVC Connection

#### S & P TRAPS
- U11016  1 1/4" Waste S Trap
- U11017  1 1/2" Waste S Trap
- U11014  1 1/4" Waste P Trap
- U41847  11/4" Waste P Trap
- U11015  11/2" Waste P Trap
- U81919  1 1/4" Adjustable P Trap

#### PEDESTAL TRAP
- U39934  1 1/4" Pedestal Trap

#### BIDET TRAP
- U81232  McAlpine 1 1/4" Bidet Trap 19mm Seal

#### BASIN FISCHER BOLTS
- U54243  Fixing Bolts For Wall Hung Basin*
- U41488  Universal 10mm Basin Fischer Bolts Pair

#### BATH WASTES & OVERFLOWS
- U41858  1 1/2" Bath Combi Kit
- U21278  1 1/2" Aquaslique Bath Pop Up Waste Chrome
- U39823  11/2" Aquaslique Bath PUW Combi 48" Chrome
- U75231  1 1/2" Bath Combo & Over Flow with Clicker Waste Chrome

*Special Order
**TRAPS, WASTES & MULTIWAYS**

**SHOWER TRAPS**
- F47240 1 1/2" McAlpine STW1-R Shower Trap 70mm Flange W
- U11000 1 1/2" McAlpine STW1-R Shower Trap 70mm Flange C
- U69652 Standard Tray 50mm Bagged Waste
- U72165 Low Profile 90mm Bagged Waste

**WC FLUSHING VALVES**
- U48820 Fluidmaster Bottom Entry Floatvalve
- U48821 Fluidmaster Side Entry Floatvalve
- U48822 Fluidmaster Cable Dual Flush Valve 1 1/2"
- U82986 Jollyfill Bottom Inlet Valve
- U83333 Atlas Cistern Valve

**PAN CONNECTORS**
- U39937 4” x 18mm Multikwik Offset Pan Connector
- U41869 4” Bent Pan Connector
- U10999 4” Swan Neck Spacesaver Pan Connector White
- U12253 4” McAlpine Flexible Pan Connector Long Type
- U41871 Straight Pan Connector
- U85012 4” Adjustable Straight Pan Connector S224
- U72442 Pan Connector Long Extendable

**TOILETS FIXINGS**
- U52957 Universal Concealed Fixing Set
- U84254 Fischer Bolts for WC Pan Pair

**BATH COMBI FOR FREESTANDING BATH**
- U64281* McAlpine 18” Chain, Attachment & Triangle
- U83609* 1 1/2” McAlpine Bath Trap & Overflow 60m Seal
- U83610* 1 1/2” Chrome Unslotted Bath Waste with Chrome Plug
  *these 3 codes make up the bath combo set for free standing baths

**SHROUD KIT**
- U30595 Shroud Kit for Free Standing Baths

**GULLY & GRID**
- U81228 McAlpine 150mm Stainless Steel Tile & Grid
- U81227 McAlpine Universal Trapped Floor Gully
- U64719 2” x 1 1/2” White Waste Reducer
- U38411 Chrome Floor Gullys - Shallow
Heat Merchants can provide an extensive range of bathroom and showering products to offer fully compliant accessible washrooms solutions as outlined in Part M of the Building regulations.

**GRAB RAILS**

**WHITE STAINLESS STEEL**
- U71742 450mm Stainless Steel White Grab Bar
- U71749 White Foldaway Hand Rail

**CHROME STAINLESS STEEL**
- U71739 300mm Chrome Stainless Steel Grab Bar
- U71741 450mm Chrome Stainless Steel Grab Bar
- U71744 600mm Chrome Stainless Steel Grab Bar
- U71747 600mm Chrome Stainless Steel Angled Grab Bar

**BLUE STAINLESS STEEL**
- U71743 450mm Blue Stainless Steel Grab Bar
- U71746 600mm Blue Stainless Steel Grab Bar
- U71750 Blue Foldaway Hand Rail

**WHITE ABS GRAB BAR**
- U71734 300mm White ABS Grab Bar
- U71735 450mm White ABS Grab Bar
- U71737 600mm White ABS Grab Bar

**BLUE ABS GRAB BAR**
- U71736 450mm Blue ABS Grab Bar
- U71738 600mm Blue ABS Grab Bar
GRAB RAILS

CONTOUR 21 GRAB RAILS
U30985  30cm White Straight*
U91828  30cm Stainless Steel Straight*
U91829  30cm Grey Straight*
U91830  30cm Blue Straight*
U91831  30cm Charcoal Straight*

U30990  45cm White Straight
U74722  45cm Grey Straight
U73222  45cm Blue Straight
U73884  45cm Charcoal Straight

U47501  60cm White Straight
U73885  60cm Grey Straight
U74723  60cm Blue Straight
U73886  60cm Charcoal Straight

U47503  80cm White Hinged Wall Support Arm
U74720  80cm Grey Hinged Wall Support Arm
U74736  80cm Blue Hinged Wall Support Arm
U73883  80cm Charcoal Hinged Wall Support Arm

*Special Order
ACCESSIBLE BATHROOMS

DOC M PACKS

DOC M PACKS
U45620  Monaco 2 Doc M Pack with White Rail
U10560  Contour 21 Doc M Pack White Rails Close Coupled Left Hand
U10561  Contour 21 Doc M Pack White Rails Close Coupled Right Hand
U10562  Doc M Standard Low Level Pack Left Hand
U10563  Doc M Standard Low Level Pack Right Hand

DOC M packs provide one code packs containing all the sanitary fixtures and fittings required for the installation along with layout drawings and fixing positions.
Elrev enclosures and trays are independently tested and certified to the highest standards. The enclosures come with triple dam bottom seals and water deflection flipper while all hinged door vertical joints have water seals. Strong magnetic closures and large handles make it easy to use for those with visual impairment. Screen height 760mm

Elrev level access tray have a slip resistant surface with anti-bacterial protection which is fully CE accredited. The tray has a weight capacity of 60 stone or 380 kilo.
An essential finishing touch to your bathroom. Towel warmers add an extra dimension of luxury by providing cosy, warm towels to wrap yourself in after your shower.

A choice of traditional or contemporary chrome radiator valves will complement the style of your towel warmer.

**Towel Warmers**

**Ercos Straight Chrome Towel Warmer**
- U74803: 680 x 500mm
- U74804: 1120 x 500mm
- U74806: 1650 x 500mm

**Ercos Curved Chrome Towel Warmer**
- U74807: 680 x 600mm
- U74809: 1120 x 600mm
- U74810: 1650 x 600mm

**Electric Towel Warmer 400W**
- U10305: 1200 x 500mm

**Traditional Towel Warmer**
- U77040: Chester 1130 x 553mm
- U30596: Knightsbridge 645 x 940 x 230mm

**Radiator Valves Chrome**
- U54493: Angled Modern
- U54494: Angled Square
- U54492: Straight Modern
- U54495: Straight Square
- U54496: Corner Radiator

**Traditional Radiator Valves**
- U60732: Traditional Crosshead Radiator Valve (Pair)
WESTMINISTER CHROME

- U61129 Toilet Roll Holder
- U61130 Towel Ring
- U61131 Tumbler & Holder
- U61132 Towel Rail

SUTTON CHROME

- U61133 Spindle Toilet Roll Holder
- U61134 Towel Ring
- U61135 Tumbler & Holder
- U61136 Towel Rail
NOVA 1 CHROME (25 YEAR GUARANTEE)

- U22213 Towel Ring
- U22214 Soap Dish
- U22216 Toilet Roll Holder Horizontal
- U22217 Hook
- U22219 Towel Rail 600mm
- U22221 Double Towel Rail 600mm
- U22222 Grab Rail 200mm
- U22223 Toilet Brush & Holder
- U22228 Toothbrush & Mug Holder
- U22229 Liquid Soap Holder
- U22230 Grab Rail with Soap Holder

NOVASERVIS - Quality - Design - Style
MIRRORS

BACKLIT MIRROR

U32561  
Oregon Backlit Mirror  
60 x 45cm

U32560  
Arizona Backlit Mirror  
80 x 60cm

LED MIRRORS

U62447  
Virginia Top Light with Rocker  
700 x 500mm

U62448  
Dakota 2 Side Light with Rocker  
700 x 500mm
PLAIN MIRRORS

U51308
Georgia Bevelled
50 x 40cm

U32565
Maine Bevelled
60 x 45cm

U32566
Alabama Bevelled with Glass Shelf 60 x 45cm

U51309
Indiana Bevelled
60 x 45cm

U51305
Idaho Oval Bevelled
70 x 50cm

U51304
Nevada Octagon Bevelled
70 x 50cm

U51307
Alaska with Glass Shelf
70 x 50cm

U62658
Delaware Double Layered Bevelled 70 x 50cm

U51306
Illinois with Glass Shelf
70 x 50cm
Contact us on 090 6424000
enquiries@heatmerchants.ie

Visit www.heatmerchants.ie for contact details and branch locations

COMMERCIAL CONTACTS
Eamonn Kent
National Renewable Development Manager
087 2628868 eamonn.kent@heatmerchants.ie

Shane Duffy
National Commercial Heating Manager
087 9148826 shane.duffy@heatmerchants.ie

John O’Brien
Commercial Business Development Manager
086 0225484 john.obrien@heatmerchants.ie

Tom McNally
Commercial Business Development Manager
087 2588962 tom.mcnelly@heatmerchants.ie

Dublin South
Carlos Castillo 086 1734828 carlos.castillo@heatmerchants.ie

Dublin North
Paul White 087 1308800 paul.white@heatmerchants.ie

North East
090 6424000 enquiries@heatmerchants.ie

Cork
Daithi O’Reilly 087 6882727 daithi.oreilly@heatmerchants.ie

Clonmel, Dungarvan, Waterford
Brian Power 067 2496551 brian.power@heatmerchants.ie

Carlow, Naas, Portlaoise
087 2205420 enquiries@heatmerchants.ie

Clare, Limerick, Tipperary
Peter Carroll 086 7766068 peter.carroll@heatmerchants.ie

Wicklow, Kilkenny, Wexford
Martin Byrne 086 6028286 martin.byrne@heatmerchants.ie

Athlone, Galway, Mullingar
Sean McEvily 086 3718440 sean.mcevily@heatmerchants.ie